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Chapter – 3

ATOMS AND MOLECULES

Q.NO:-01
An old man and a scientist were talking about a deserted house. The old man was
sure that it was haunted by ghosts, but the scientist discarded the view saying no
one had ever seen a ghost. The old man was annoyed and challenged the scientist
about existence of atoms, sub-atomic particles which also could not be seen.
· Name the three sub-atomic particles and their discoverers.
· Whose viewpoint do you support and why?
Q.NO:-02
An activity was conducted in a classroom where students held placards with
symbols and valency of the elements separately. Each student held two placards,
one with the symbol in the right hand and other with the valency in the left hand.
· Which placards will be required for formation of sodium chloride ( both symbol
as well as valency).
· Which qualities are required in the student to perform such a group activity?
Q.NO:-03
Two class IX students, Kaveri and Nalin, were asked to take 5.3 g of sodium
carbonate and 6g of ethanoic acid to make 2.2g of carbon dioxide, 0.9g of water
and 8.2 g of sodium ethanoate. Kaveri followed the instructions but Nalin took the
chemicals without measuring their amounts.
· Whose activity do you think will be in agreement with the law of ``Conservation
of mass''?
· State the law of ``Conservation of mass''.
· Whose method do you like and why?
Q.NO:-04
Raghu and Vansh were performing an activity related to conservation of mass in
chemistry lab of their school. They mixed a solution of barium chloride and sodium
sulphate. Raghu suggested that as they already knew the amount of both compounds
taken by them, they need not to measure the amount of final solution. On the
contrary, Vansh insisted to measure the amount of final solution, which had barium
sulphate and sodium chloride. Atomic mass of ions: Ba2+ = 137 units, Cl- = 35.5
units, Na + = 23 units, S2- = 32units, O2- = 16 units.
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· Determine the molecular mass of
a) Barium chloride
b) Barium sulphate
c) Sodium sulphate
d) Sodium chloride
· Comment on Vansh's Insistence to complete the activity.
Chapter – 4

STRUCTURE OF ATOM

Q.NO:-05
Beenu was quite confused when she was taught mole concept in the class. Same
evening she went to the market with her mother to buy fruits. Her mother bought
one dozen apples, one dozen oranges and one dozen (one dozen=12 piece.) banana
, fruits-seller gave the fruit according to their mass in kg. on observing their
respective masses, beenu understood the mole concept instantly.
· Can you explain what made Beenu understand mole-concept?
· What is Avogadro's constant.
Q.NO:-06
Ayush is not keeping happy and is unable to focus on studies. His friend Udghosh
observed the same and inquired Ayush. Udghosh was told by Ayush that his
younger brother is not keeping good health. His neck has swollen. The fact that
Ayush's family was not including iodized salt in their diet came to light. Udghosh
immediately suggested certain measures and insisted that Ayush's brother must
see the doctor without any delay.
· What values are displayed by Udghosh?
· What can be possibly the disease from which Ayush's brother is suffering?
· Name the element whose isotope is used in the treatment for the disease.
Chapter – 7

DIVERSITY IN LIVING ORGANISMS

Q.NO:-07
During a field-trip some students visited an agricultural farm and saw a few birds
eating earthworms. They enjoyed the scene and then they also started picking and
killing the earthworms for pleasure. The farmer strongly objected and asked them
to leave the field.
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· What could be the reason behind such a behavior of the farmer?
· What values do you find missing in the student's behavior?
· Which phylum do earthworm belong to?
· Write two identifying features of earthworm.
Q.NO:-08
Anshul is having a beautiful pet dog 'Ginger'. One day, he observed a small insect
between his toes. He removed it carefully from the toe and observed it curiously
as chapter titled 'Diversity In Living Organisms' was being taught in the school.
· Identify the phylum to which the insect belong to.
· Enlist any two characteristic features of this phylum.
· Comment on Anshul's behavior.
Q.NO:-09
Rahul and his mother were walking in the garden. Rahul saw mushrooms Growing
on decaying leaves. He tried to uproot them. He was stopped by his mother.
· Identify the kingdom to which the organism belongs to.
· Write the mode of nutrition exhibited by the mushrooms.
· Why did Rahul's mother stopped him?
Q.NO:-10
Ayush was playing cricket in the ground with his friends. One of his friend who
was standing near the boundary felt something climbing upon his feet. Subsequently
he started crying in pain. Ayush being class nine student identified the climbing
creature as leech and helped removing the leech.
· Name the phylum to which leech belongs.
· Write two identifying features of the phylum.
· Enlist two values shown by Ayush.
Q.NO:-11
A group of children were playing on a heap of sand. One of them collected some
shelled creatures from the sand. Being taught lesson on diversity in School, one of
them identified them as snail.
· Name the phylum to which snail belongs.
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· Write two characteristic features of the phylum.
· What positive attitude towards learning is shown by the students?
Q.NO:-12
Radhey was suffering from respiratory disorder since long time. His daughter
Sarita took him to a doctor. After studying his case, the doctor came to know that
Radhey was residing near a very busy road.
· What could be the possible reason for Radhey's respiratory disorder?
· Which major pollutants are present in exhaust of vehicles?
· Write the preventive measures that should be taken.
Q.NO:-13
In a school assembly, the students were asked to wear full sleeves shirts,full pants
and socks pulled till knees, use mosquitoes repellants cream during day time.
· Name the disease, about which preventive instruction are given in the assembly.
· Name the vector of this disease.
· Give two preventive environmental measures.
· Which two values were given in assembly related to society?
Chapter – 10

GRAVITATION

Q.NO:-14
While passing nearby a pond, some students saw a drowning man screaming for
help. They alerted another passerby, who immediately threw an inflated rubber
tube in the pond. The man was saved.
· Why the passerby did use inflated rubber tube to save the drowning man?
· Write the principle involved here.
· Which qualities shown by the students and the passerby do you identify that
helped in saving the drowning man?
Q.NO:-15
You received an e-mail from a friend living in a coastal town. He shared an
experience with you that recently, while swimming on the coastline of the sea in
common swimming attire, he thought of going deeper inside the sea. He was
asked to abstain from delving deeper into the sea by the rescue personnel. Respond
to the following questions using the information provided above.
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· Why the rescue personnel asked your friend not to swim deeper inside the sea?
· What values were exhibited by the rescue personnel?
Q.NO:-16
Nitya is visiting her relatives in Bhopal. One day her aunt expressed unhappiness
with the milk supplied by the milkman. She complained of adulterated milk. Nitya
asked her to buy an instrument to check the purity of milk. Next day, the supplied
milk was tested and found water being mixed in the milk. Nitya's aunt informed
all her neighbors about the instrument.
· What values are shown by Nitya, her aunt and the milkman respectively?
· Identify the instrument and the principle on which it is based?
Q.NO:-17
During the summer vacations, Gaurav visited his native village. He observed that
for washing clothes, villagers used the water from the well. Out of curiosity he
drew water from the well and observed that the bucket of water appeared to be
heavier as it came out of the water.
· Name the principle used in the above passage.
· Why bucket appears to be heavier in air?
· Which values are reflected in Gaurav's behavior.
Chapter – 11

WORK AND ENERGY

Q.NO:-18
An educational tour to Mumbai was organized. While visiting the seashore, Vyom,
one of the students observed that direction of wind changed during the day time
and night. He asked his science teacher who accompanied them, the possible reasons
for his observations.
· What possible reasons, teacher gave to the student.
· Name two other factors which influence winds.
· Comment on the values shown by the student.
Q.NO:-19
Due to heavy rains and speedy winds a tree broke and fell on the road. Two
persons from local shops came and begin to remove that broken part of the tree,
but in vain as the log was too heavy. A passerby came to their help with a few
solid heavy sticks. Consequently, the heavy log was put aside and the commutation
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on the road began as usual.
· Comment upon the value(s) displayed by the passerby?
· Name the energy stored when the heavy log of the tree was lifted to some height?
Q.NO:-20
Mr. Shah's family was worried about heavy electricity bills to be paid. Their
neighbour Mr. Sen suggested some easy and effective steps to reduce the same.
Next month's bill came as a relief to Mr. Shah, as the consumption of electricity
had reduced by 50 units and so had the bill.
· What is the unit of ``Power''.
· What is it a measure of energy or power?
· Write any three steps that you think Mr. Sen might have suggested to Mr. Shah.
Q.NO:-21
Amit and Nitin were observing a building having two different staircase. One
slanting and other vertically spiral. Amit was of the opinion that a person using
slanting staircase will be doing more work against gravity but Nitin thought
otherwise. They started quarrelling. Asif, their friend, explained and gave entirely
different view and pacified them.
· What according to you was the explanation given by Asif?
· What appreciable values do you see in the Asif?
Q.NO:-22
Four tubelights of 60 watt each, three fans of 60 watt each and a geyser of 500
watt operates for eight hours everyday in a household. The electricity bill made
Mr. Abhinav worried. He discovered the usage of geyser, unnecessary longer. He
conveyed to the family members that energy guzzling appliances and gadgets ought
to be wisely used according to the need.
(hint:- 1watt = 0.001 kilowatt = 1 unit)
· Calculate the total electrical units of energy consumed if the month is September.
· Comment upon the values demonstrated by Mr. Abhinav.
· Convert 1 kilowatt hour into joules.
Q.NO:-23
Aditya and his friends were playing with a catapult (gulel) in his garden. Several
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mangoes were dislodged and fell with the help of catapult. One of his friend was
aiming the catapult on a bird. Aditya prevented him from doing so.
· Name the energy possessed by the stretched string of the catapult.
· What will happen if the stone is thrown without stretching the string of a catapult?
· Why Aditya did prevent his friend from aiming at the bird?
Which quality is highlighted in Aditya's behavior?
Q.NO:-24
Raghu lives in a village and his school is 8 km away from his home. His father
suggests buying a motor cycle to go to school. Raghu opposes the idea and opt for
a bicycle instead.
. Write the energy transformation taking place while Raghu rides his bicycle.
· If Raghu paddles the bicycle with a speed of 8 Km/hr and he wants to Reach 10
minutes before the school commences. What should be the duration before which
he must leave his house?
· Justify the stand taken by Raghu in your own words.
Chapter

12

SOUND

Q.NO:-25
In a hot summer afternoon a man was shouting through a megaphone. He was
'zip-repairer'. As Arshi was preparing for her examination, she got disturbed. She
inquired her father about the instrument being used by the 'zip-repairer'. The father
told her that it was a megaphone also known as 'loud hailer'.
· State the principle on which the megaphone works.
· Why did Arshi get disturbed?
· Why megaphones should not be used in residential area?
Q.NO:-26
Kunal and Abhimanyu were waiting to go across a railway crossing. Kunal jumped
over the barrier and curiously put his ear on the railway track. Abhimanyu opposed
Kunal and pulled him away from the railway track.
· Why did Kunal put his ear on the railway track?
· Can sound travel faster through, (i).

Copper
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(ii). Water.

· Why did Abhimanyu pulled Kunal away from the railway track?
Q.NO:-27
Revantashish had a pain in his ear as he pricked it with a pin. The doctor advised
we should take proper care of our ears and protect them from damage.
· Why we must not prick with hard and pointed things inside our ears?
· What is the function of ear?
Q.NO:-28
Reena's grandmother took her mother to a doctor as she was four months pregnant
for ultra-sonography. But she showed her interest in determining whether the child
is a boy or a girl. The doctor was annoyed and refused to disclose the gender of
the child.
· What is ultra-sonography?
· On what principle does it work?
· Why do you think the doctor refused to determine the gender of the child?
· Why is ultrasonography important?
Q.NO:-29
Harsha was watching a program based on ships on television. She saw a device
attached to a ship through which the men on the ship located the enemy submarines
and sent the message to the headquarters.
· Name the device fitted in the ship.
· Write the full form of the device.
· On which principle does the device work?
· Write other uses of the device.
Chapter – 13

WHY DO WE FALL ILL

Q.NO:-30
Two HIV- infected siblings Anu and Nikhil were expelled from their school. Only
after the intervention of a NGO, they were readmitted.
· Which disease are the two children suffering from?
· Write any three modes of transmission of this disease.
· What is your viewpoint about both the steps taken by the school as well as the
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NGO?
Q.NO:-31
Akshita came to school one day with running nose, reddish and watery eyes and
coughed often. She met Sanchita in the morning assembly who adviced her to sit
on a separate desk in the classroom till she recovers
· Name the disease from which Akshita is suffering from?
· Name the causal organism.
· Enlist any two preventive measures.
· What is your view point on the sanchita'a advice?
Q.NO:-32
Shreyas's gardener was coughing continuously since last few days and was running
low grade fever. He was taking home made remedial treatment. One day Shreyas's
physician visited their home. Shreyas got his gardener checked. The gardener
was advised to get his chest X-rayed and sputum tested in the neighboring Infectious
Disease Hospital.
· Name the disease he might be suffering from?
· Name the causative organism?
· Give two preventive measures of the disease.
· Which two values were shown by Shreyas?
Q.NO:-33
Rahul and Anil are two close friends who spent much of their time together. Rahul
observed that Anil is behaving differently since last week. He gets tired and sits on
the bench after playing for 5 -10 minutes. Rahul inquired Anil if he was not feeling
well. Anil just looked at Rahul with his pale eyes and complained of nausea and
vomiting. Rahul advised him to visit the doctor.
· Symptoms of which disease are reflected in Anil's situation.
· Which causative organism is responsible for it?
· Which values are reflected in Rahul?
Q.NO:-34
Megha, a class IX student was asked to submit a project report on mosquito
transmited diseases in school. She visited a nearby hospital where her aunt was
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staffed as a nurse. Her aunt took her to a patient suffering from malaria. Megha
talked to the patient and asked him about symptoms.
· Name the causative organism and the vector of the disease.
· Name the two other symptoms which may have been told by the patient.
· Identify two important values as shown by Megha.
Q.NO:-35
Kushal's family is happy as he became a proud father to a baby girl. Upon a
routine visit to the hospital, the doctor advised him not to skip the vaccination
schedule. While discussing the same at home, one of the family members suggested
that vaccination is not necessary for girl child. Kushal opposed this suggestion.
· What is vaccination?
· Name any two common vaccines and their associated disease.
· Critically comment upon Kushal's viewpoint.
Q.NO:-36
Kriti and Kaustubh are discussing on vaccination. Kaustubh during the discussion,
submitted his fear that the inoculated vaccination can be dangerous because it
contains dead germs. Kriti explained and removed his fears.
· What could be Kriti's explanation?
· What values do you think Kriti possess?
Q.NO:-37
Rahul, an engineering student, is from an affluent family and is physically active.
But to support his lavish lifestyle, he starts stealing mobile phones and laptops of
his classmates. He was caught and counselled by his teachers to stop such a behavior.
· Do you think Rahul is healthy or disease-free? Substantiate your answer.
· Define health.
Q.NO:-38
Manu's younger sister is two years old. His father was supposed to take her to
'Pulse Polio' center on a Sunday. But he was not interested as he was watching a
live telecast of the final match played between the cricket teams of India and
Pakistan. Manu insisted on their visit to the 'Pulse Polio' center.
· What is Pulse-Polio?
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· Which is the causative organism of polio?
· Why do you think it was necessary to take Manu's sister to the center?
Q.NO:-39
Although Archana had been suffering from cold and cough, yet she decided to
appear for her unit test. Anita seated next to her was not affected but Pooja seating
behind contracted the infection.
· What prevented Anita catching cold and cough in spite of her exposure to the
infection.
· Which type of disease, she was suffering from.
· Name two preventive measures against above type of disease.
· Express your opinion, whether Archana was right in her decision of coming to
school.
Q.NO:-40
Parineeti was down with an attack of bronchitis. The atmosphere was full of smoke
and noise as diwali was nearing when her parents explained to the ill effects of
burning crackers to neighbourhood kids. They agreed not to burn crackers anymore.
· It is observed that when a cracker is burnt its light reaches us first and then we
hear its sound. Why?
· Write any three ill-effects that Parineeti' parents might have explained to kids.
· Do you support kid's decision of not burning crackers, which qualities do you
identify in those kids.
Chapter – 14

NATURAL RESOURCES

Q.NO:-41
Water covers 75% of the earth's surface. It is also found underground. Still, in
every summer, most of the places have to face a shortage of water.
· Critically comment.
Q.NO:-42
Ram Avatar is a farmer residing on the outskirts of Delhi. Upon a visit to a fertilizer
shop, the salesmen inquired of Ram Avatar of the crop he anticipated to cultivate
in the coming season. During the conversation, the crop concerned was conveyed.
The salesman suggested that urea and other nitrogenous fertilizer be used. Shreshth,
quietly but keenly listening the conversation intervened and told Ram Avatar that
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for the concerned crop nitrogenous fertilizers shall not be required. Respond to the
following questions using the information provided above:
· What values are shown by Shreshth?
· What can be the concerned crop possibly?
· What can be the reason for Shreshth's suggestion?
Q.NO:-43
A priest of temple collected dried garlands, holy old books and some statues. He
asked his son to throw in the river. But instead of throwing, he buried them in the
soil.
· In the situation above, who wins your support: the priest or the son? Justify your
answer by giving two reasons.
· What are the values reflected in the behavior of son?
Q.NO:-44
Mr Rajinder has this unique habit of planting saplings wherever he can in his
neighborhood area to stop soil erosion. Due to his constant efforts, once barren
and unused land of village Rampur has got changed into green plantation.
· What is soil erosion?
· What are agents that cause soil erosion?
· What are the methods of reducing and preventing soil erosion?
· Which characteristics do you find in Mr Rajinder that can be emulated?
Q.NO:-45
A gardener was seen burning dry leaves in the garden daily by a bunch of school
kids. The kids went to him and advised not to burn those leaves and told about this
practice's ill effects.
· What ill-effects were the kids talking of?
· What do you suggest the gardener to do with the leaves instead of burning?
· Write any two values shown by the kids.
Q.NO:-46
The Resident Welfare Association of an area refused the proposal of installation of
a mobile tower in their complex.
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· Co-relate the refusal with the environment and extinction of house sparrow.
· Comment upon the values shown by RWA.
Q.NO:-47
Nistha and parents had to postpone their trip to Indonesia because of cancellation
of all flights to the country last November. She found out the reason to be persistent
'SMOG' in the country.
· What is smog?
· How does it affect human beings?
· What could be your/Nistha's contribution as an individual towards controlling
such a situation.
Q.NO:-48
A news item, telling about mysterious disease affecting people of nearby village,
inspired Karan to find out the cause behind it. On investigation, he discovered that
the only source of water for the village is a small river on whose banks three paper
factories are situated. Karan along with villagers made efforts and got those factories
closed.
· Addition of which undesirable substance might have caused the disease?
· What is water pollution?
· Do you identify with the cause Karan fought for?
Q.NO:-49
The menace of air pollution has proliferated the harmful effects on environment.
Ferozpur majra is a village through which an arterial national highway passes
through with an incessant traffic. Kapil observed that his father's worry over the
years has increased whenever the first rain of the season pours down, as he had
observed that the first rain affects the animals and plants adversely. Kapil understood
the reason and explained the phenomenon to his father.
· Name the phenomenon which kapil explained to his father.
· What is the reason behind the occurrence of this phenomenon.
· Name any two harmful gases which cause this phenomenon.
· Give any two suggestions to reduce the ill-effects of this phenomenon.
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Q.NO:-50
Raghu switched from traditional to modern farming practices in which he used
large amounts of fertilizers and pesticides to gain an increase in profit.
· What are the adverse effects of modern farming?
· What is soil pollution?
· What do you think will be effect on the soil in long run?
. What alternative method could be more beneficial for farming?
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iz'u&1 ,d o`¼ O;fDr ,oa ,d oSKkfud vkil esa ,d fojku ?kj ds ckjs esa ckr dj jgs Fks] o`¼ O;fDr
dks ;g fuf'pr Fkk fd ?kj esa fdlh Hkwr dk lk;k gS ysfdu oSKkfud us Hkwr gksus dh /kj.kk dks iwjh
rjg udkjrs gq, dgk fd fdlh us vkt rd Hkwr ugha ns[kk gSA o`¼ O;fDr >q>
a yk;k vkSj oSKkfud
dks ijek.kq ,oa voijek.kq d.kksa ds gksus dh /kj.kk dks pqukSrh nh fd ;s Hkh izR;{k :i ls ugha ns[ks
tk ldrs gSAa
(i) rhu voijek.kq d.kksa ds uke ,oa [kkst ds ckjs esa fy[kksA
(ii) vki fdl fopkj/kjk dk leFkZu djrs gSa vkSj D;ksa\
iz'u&2 d{kk esa ,d fØ;kdyki lapkfyr fd;k x;k ftlesa fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds gkFk esa dqN [ksy dkMZ Fks ftlij
rRoksa ds ladrs ,oa mudh la;kstdrk,¡ vyx&vyx fy[kh gqbZ Fkh] izR;sd fo|kFkhZ us nks [ksy dkMZ
idM+s Fks] nk,¡ gkFk esa ladrs okyk dkMZ vkSj ck,¡ gkFk esa la;kstdrk okyk dkMZA
(i) lksfM;e DyksjkbM cukus ds fy, dkSu&dkSu ls [ksy dkMZ dh vko';drk gksxh ml ij fy[ks
rRo ds ladrs rFkk la;kstdrk dks fy[kksA
(ii) bl rjg dh lkewfgd fØ;kdykiksa ds fy, fo|kfFkZ;ksa esa fdl rjg dh Hkkouk ;k fo'ks"krk dh
vko';drk gksrh gS\
iz'u&3 dkosjh vkSj ufyu] d{kk&uoha ds fo|kFkhZ dks muds f'k{kd }kjk funs'Z k fn;k x;k fd oks 5-3xzke
lksfM;e dkcksZusV ys vkSj 6xzke bFksuksbd vEy ysa rkfd 2-2xzke dkcZu&Mkb&vkWDlkbM] 0-9xzke ikuh
vkSj 8-2xzke- lksfM;e bFksuks,V cu ldsA dkosjh us funs'Z kksa dk lgh ikyu fd;k ijUrq ufyu us fcuk
rksys jlk;u ys fy,A
(i) fdldh fØ;kdyki nzO;eku&laj{k.k ds fu;e ds vuq:Ik gksxhA
(ii) nzO;eku&laj{k.k dk fu;e fyf[k,A
(iii) fdldk rjhdk vkidsk Bhd yxk vkSj D;ksa\
iz'u&4 j?kq vkSj oa'k vius fo|ky; ds jlk;u iz;ksx'kkyk esa ^nzO;eku laj{k.k* ls lacaf/r ,d fØ;kdyki
dj jgs FksA os csfj;e DyksjkbM vkSj lksfM;e lYisQV ds foy;u dks dks fefJr djrs gSA j?kq us lykg
fn;k fd muds }kjk fy, x;s nksuksa dh ek=kk dks ekius dh vko';drk ugha gSA blds foijhr oa'k
us vfUre foy;u dh ek=kk dks ekius dk vkxzg fd;k ftlesa csfj;e lYisQV o lksfM;e DyksjkbM
FkkA
vk;uksa dk ijek.kq nzO;eku
Ba2+

137 u

Cl

35.5 u

Na+

23u

S2

32u

O2-

16 u
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(i) vk.kkfod nzO;eku dh x.kuk djks
a ) csfj;e DyksjkbM
b) csfj;e lYiQsV
c ) lksfM;e lYisQV
d) lksfM;e DyksjkbM

(ii) fØ;kdyki dks iwjk djus ds fy, oa'k ds vkxzg ij fVIi.kh fy[kksA
iz'u&5 chuw dks tc d{kk esa ^eksy ladYiuk* i<+kbZ xbZ rks oks mls le> uk ikbZA tc 'kke dks og viuh
eka ds lkFk cktkj xbZ rks mldh ek¡ us ,d ntZu lsc] ,d ntZu larjs vkSj ,d ntZu dsys [kjhsnsA
iQy&foØsrk us lHkh iQy rksydj fdyksxzke ds Hkko ls fn,A ;g lc ns[kus ij chuw ^eksy&ladYiuk*
rRdky gh le> xbZA
(i) crkb, fd chuw ;g lc ns[k dSls ^eksy&ladYiuk* dks le> ikbZ\
(ii) ^vkoksxknzk&s fLFkjkad* D;k gS\
iz'u&6 vk;w"k [kq'k ugha Fkk vkSj vius i<+kbZ ij iwjh rjg ls è;ku ugha ns ik jgk FkkA mlds nksLr mn~?kks"k
us ;g ns[kk vkSj vk;w"k ls ckr phr dhA vk;w"k us crk;k fd mlds NksVs HkkbZ dk LokLF; Bhd ugha
gSA mlds xys esa lwtu gSA vk;w"k dk ifjokj [kkus esa vk;ksMhu ;qDr ued dk bLrseky ugha dj
jgk Fkk] tc bl rF; dks mn~?kks"k us tkuk] rqjUr dqN mik; crk;k vkSj fcuk fdlh nsj ds vk;w"k
ds NksVs HkkbZ MkWDVj ds ikl ys tkus dh lykg nhA
(i) vc bu iz'uksa ds mÙkj nhft,A
mn~?kks"k ds O;ogkj esa dkSu ekuoh; ewY; fn[kkbZ nsrk gS\
(ii) og dkSu lk laHkkfor jksx gS ftlls vk;w"k dk NksVk HkkbZ xzflr gS\
(iii) ml rRo dk uke fy[kks ftlds leLFkkfud dk mi;ksx bl jksx ds fuokj.k ds fy, fd;k tkrk
gSA
iz'u&7 ,d {ks=k&Hkze.k ds nkSjku dqN Nk=kksa us ,d d`f"k&iQkeZ dk Hkze.k fd;k vkSj mUgksaus ogka dqN fpfM+;ksa
dks dspqvk [kkrs gq, ns[kk mUgsa ;s n`'; dkiQh euksjt
a d yxk vkSj Nk=kksa us Hkh dspqvksa dks idM+uk
,oa mudks ekjuk 'kq: dj fn;kA fdlku ns[kdj bldk etcwrh ls fojks/ fd;k vkSj mUgsa [ksr esa
NksM+dj tkus ds fy, dgkA
mi;qZDr tkudkjh ds vuqlkj bu iz'uksa dk mÙkj nsaA
(i) fdlku ds bl O;ogkj dhs IkhNs D;k dkj.k gks ldrk gS\a
(ii) vkids vuqlkj fo|kfFkZ;ksa ds O;ogkj esa fdl rjg dh deh Fkha\
(iii) dspqvk fdl ^la?k* esa vkrk gS\
(iv) dspq,a ds nks fo'ks"k y{k.kksa dks fy[kksA
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iz'u&8 va'kqy ds ikl ,d lqUnj ikyrw dqÙkk ^ftatj* gSA ,d fnu mlus dqÙks ds vaxBw ksa ds chp esa ,d NksVk
dhM+k ns[kk vkSj dhM+s dks lko/kuh iwoZd vaxBw s ls fudkyk vkSj ftKklk iw.kZ dhM+s dk voyksdu
fd;k tSlk fd ^thoksa esa fofo/rk* uked ikB ds vUrxZr mlds fo|ky; esa i<+k;k tk jgk FkkA
(i) dhM+s ds ^la?k* dh igpku djksA
(ii) ml la?k dh nks fo'ks"krkvksa dh lwph cukb,A
(iii) va'kqy ds O;ogkj dh fVIIk.kh djsaA
iz'u&9 jkgqy o mldh ekrk th ckxhps esa Vgy jgs FksA
jkgqy us ns[kk fd lM+s&xys iÙkksa ij dqN e'k:e mx jgs gSA mlus mls m[kkM+us dh dksf'k'k dh]
ijUrq mldh ekrk th us mls jksd fn;kA
(i) ml tho ^txr* dh igpku djks ftlesa mi;qZDr tho vkrk gS\
(ii) e'k:e ds iks"k.k fof/;ksa dk mYys[k djksA
(iii) jkgqy dh ekrk th us mls D;ksa jksdk\
iz'u&10 vk;w"k vius nksLrksa ds lkFk eSnku esa fØdsV [ksy jgk FkkA mldk ,d nksLr tks fd eSnku ds ckgjh
vksj [kM+k Fkk vpkud mlus eglwl fd;k fd mlds iSj ij dqN jsax jgk gSA og nnZ ls fpYykus
yxkA vk;w"k ukSoha d{kk dk fo|kFkhZ gksrs gq, mlus bl tho dh igpku yhp(tksad) ds :i esa dh]
vkSj vius nkslr ds iSj ls tksad fudkyus esa mldh enn dhA
(i) tksad ftl la?k esa vkrk gS mldh nks fo'ks"krkvksa dks fy[kksA
(ii) vk;w"k ds }kjk iznf'kZr fd;s x;s nks ewY;ksa dh igpku djksA
iz'u&11 dqN cPps jsr ds <sj ij [ksy jgs FksA muesa ls ,d us dqN dop /kjh tho bdV~Bk fd;k] pwfa d
muds fo|ky; esa ^tSo fofo/rk* ikB dks i<+k;k tk jgk Fkk] ,d us bldh ?kks?ksa ds :i esa igpku
dhA
(i) ml la?k dk uke fy[kks ftlls ?kksa?ks dk lEcU/ gS\
(ii) ml Lka?k ds nks vfHkyk{kf.kd xq.kksa dks fy[kksA
(iii) cPpksa ds }kjk iznf'kZr gksus okys] lh[kus ds ldkjkREkd xq.kksa dk mYys[k djksA
iz'u&12 jk/s yEcs le; ls 'okWl lEcU/h jksxksa ls ihfM+r FkkA mudh iq=kh lfjrk mUgsa MkWDVj ds ikl ys xbZ]
MkWDVj jk/s ds ckjs esa vè;;u djus ds ckn ;g tkuk fd ;s ,sls LFkku ij fuokl dj jgs Fks ftlds
ikl okyh lM+d vR;Ur O;Lr jgrh gSA
(i) jk/s ds 'okWl laca/h jksx ds ihNs D;k laHkkfor dkj.k gks ldrs gS\a
(ii) okguksa ds /qv
¡ ksa esa fdl rjg ds izn"w kd ekStnw gksrs ga\S
iz'u&13 fo|ky; dh izkFkZuk lHkk esa fo|kfFkZ;ksa dks iwjh cktw dh 'kVZ iwjh iS.V vkSj ?kqVus rd eksts iguus ds
fy, dgk x;k vkSj fnu ds le; ePNjksa ls cpkus okyh Øhe dk mi;ksx djus ds fy, dgk x;k
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mi;qZDr tkudkjh ds vk/kj ij fuEufyf[kr iz'uksa ds mÙkj nsaA
(i)

ml jksx dk uke crk,a ftuls cpus ds fy, izkFkZuk lHkk dqN funs'Z k fn, x;sA

(ii)

jksx ds okgd tho dk uke fy[kksA

(iii)

cpko lEcU/h nks i;kZoj.kh; mik;ksa dks fy[kksA

(iv)

lekt lEcU/h izkFkZuk lHkk esa fn;s x;s nks ewY;ksa dk mYys[k djksA

iz'u&14 ,d rkykc ds ikl ls xqtjrs gq, dqN cPpkas us ,d Mwcrs gq, O;fDr dks ns[kk tks cpkvks] cpkvks
fpYyk jgk Fkk mUgksaus ,d vU; xqtjrs gq, jkgxhj dks lwfpr fd;k ftlus rqjUr ,d gok ls Hkjh
gqbZ jcj V~;cw rkykc esa isQd
a fn;k vkSj O;fDRk dks cpk fy;kA
(i) jkgxhj us Mwcrs gq, O;fDr dks cpkus ds fy, gok ls Hkjh gqbZ jcj V~;cw dk mi;ksx D;ksa fd;kA
(ii) ;gk¡ dkSu lk fl¼kar mi;ksx esa yk;k x;k\
(iii) Nk=kksa rFkk jkgxhj esa dkSu lh fo'ks"krk,¡ tks Mwcrs gq, O;fDRk dks cpkus esa lgk;d fl¼ gqbZ
mu fo'ks"krkvksa ,oa xq.kksa dks igpkuksa vkSj fy[kksA
iz'u&15 vki us vius ,d fe=k ls besy izkIr fd;k tks leqUnz rVh; bykds esa jgrk gS og vius vuqHkoksa
dks lk>k djrk gSA mlus crk;k fd gky gh esa og leqnz ds fdukjs vius lkekU; rSjkdh iks'kkd
esa rSjkdh ds nkSjku] leqUnz ds vUnj xgjkbZ esa tkuk pkgrk Fkk ijUrq cpkodkjh deZpkfj;ksa us leqUnz
dh xgjkbZ esa tkus ls euk dj fn;kA
mi;qZDr lwpuk ds vk/kj ij bu iz'uksa ds mÙkj nsaA
(i) cpkodkjh deZpkfj;ksa }kjk vkids nksLr dks leqUnz dh xgjkbZ esa rSjus ls D;ksa euk fd;k\
(ii) cpkodkjh deZpkfj;ksa esa fdu ekuoh; ewY;ksa dks ns[kk tk ldrk gS\
iz'u&16 fuR;k vius fj'rsnkj ds ;gk¡ Hkksiky xbZ FkhA ,d fnu mldh vk.Vh us nw/ okys ds nw/ nsus ds rjhds
ls uk [kq'k gksdj viuh ukjktxh O;Dr dh mUgksus nw/ esa feykoV dh f'kdk;r dhA fuR;k us mUgs
vxys fnu nw/ dh 'kq¼rk dh tkap ds fy, ,d ;qfDr [kjhnus dh ckr dgh] bl rjg vk.Vh us
bl ;qfDr ds }kjk vkus okys nw/ dh tkap dh vkSj ik;k fd nw/ esa ikuh feyk gSA lkFk gh fuR;k
dh vk.Vh us vius lHkh iM+ksfl;ksa dks Hkh bl ;qfDr ds ckjs esa tkudkjh nhA
(i) fuR;k] mldh vk.Vh vkSj nw/ okys ds }kjk Øe'k% fdu ewY;ksa dk izn'kZu fd;k x;k\
(ii) bl ;a=k@;qfDr dh igpku djks vkSj crkb, fd ;g fdl fl¼kar ij dk;Z djrk gS\
iz'u&17 xzh"ekodk'k ds nkSjku xkSjo vius xk¡o ?kweus ds fy, tkrk gSA og ogka ns[krk gS fd xkao okys dq,¡
ds ikuh ls diM+s /ksrs gSA ftKklk o'k og dw,¡ ls ikuh [khaprk gS vkSj ns[krk gS fd tc Hkjh ckYVh
ikuh ls mQij vkrh gS rks Hkkjh yxrh gSA
(i) ml fl¼kUr dk uke fyf[k, ftlds dkj.k ikuh ls Hkjh ckYVh tc dq,¡ esa ikuh ls mQij vkrh
gS rks Hkkjh yxrh gSA
(ii) ckYVh gok esa Hkkjh D;ksa yxrh gS\
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(iii) xkSjo ds O;ogkj esa dkSu lk ewY; iznf'kZr gksrk gS\a
iz'u&18 eqEcbZ Hkze.k ds fy, ,d 'kSf{kd i;ZVu dk vk;kstu fd;k x;kA fo|kfFkZ;ksa us leqnhz rV dk Hkze.k
fd;kA ,d fo|kFkhZ] O;kse us fnu ,oa jkr ds le; iou dh fn'kk esa gks jgs ifjorZu dk vè;;u
fd;kA mlus vius foKku vè;kid tks muds lkFk esa Fks] muls laHkkfor dkj.k tkuus dh dksf'k'k
dhA
(i) foKku vè;kid us fo|kFkhZ dks D;k laHkkfor dkj.k crk,¡ gksxs\
(ii) nks dkjdks dk mYys[k djks tks iou dh fn'kk ,oa xfr dks izHkkfor djrs gSA
(iii) fo|kFkhZ esa dkSu lk ewY; fn[kkbZ nsrk gS ml ij fVIIk.kh fy[kksA
iz'u&19 ewlyk/kj o"kkZ rFkk gok ds jÝrkj ds dkj.k lM+d ds fdukjs mifLFkr isM+ fxj x,A nks O;fDRk LFkkuh;
nwdkuksa ls vk;s vkSj lM+d ij fxjs isMk+ as ds Hkkxksa dks gVkuk 'kq: fd, ysfdu muesa dqN ydM+h ds
Hkkx cgqr gh Hkkjh Fks ftls gVkuk dfBu Fkk ikl ds dqN vkSj yksx jkgxhj vk;s vkSj Hkkjh ydfM+;ksa
ds yV~Bks dks gVkus ds enn dh bl rjg Hkkjh ydM+h ds Hkkx dks lM+d ds fdukjs fd;k x;k vkSj
lapkyu dh O;oLFkk fiQj ls lkekU; gqbZA
(i) jkgxhj ds }kjk fdu ewY;ksa dks iznf'kZr fd;k x;kA
(ii) ydM+h ds Hkkjh vkSj eksVs yV~Bks dks gVkus essa fdl fl¼kUr dk mi;ksx esa yk;k x;kA
iz'u&20 fe- 'kkg vR;f/d fctyh ds fcy dks Hkjus ds fy, ijs'kku FksA muds iM+kl
s h fe- lsu us dqN vklku
vkSj izHkkodkjh rjhds crk,¡ rkfd fcy de vk;sA vxys eghus fe- 'kkg dks fctyh ds fcy esa FkksM+h
jkgr feyh pwfa d fctyh dh [kir 50 ;wfuV de gqbZ rks fctyh dk fcy de vk;kA
(i) fo|qr mQtkZ dh bdkbZ D;k gS\
(ii) mQtkZ ;k 'kfDr esa dkSu lk fo|qr [kir dk ekid gksrk gS\
(iii) vki rhu ,sls mik; crk, tks fe- lsu esa fe- 'kkg dks lq>k;s gksxsAa
iz'u&21 vfer ,oa uhfru ,d fcfYMax dk voyksdu dj jgs Fks ftlesa nks rjg dh flf<+;k¡ Fkh ,d <ykonkj
nwljh mèokZ/j ([kM+h) ?kqekonkjA vfer dk er ;g Fkk fd tks O;fDr <ykonkj flf<+;ksa dk iz;ksx
djsxk og xq#Rokd"kZ.k ds foijhr vf/d dk;Z djsxk ijUrq fufru dk er blls fHkUUk Fkk oks vkil
esa >xM+us yxsA vfer tks fd mudk ,d nksLr Fkk mlus mu nksuksa dks 'kkUr fd;k vkSj ,d iwjh rjg
fHkUUk fopkj izLrqr fd;kA
(i) vkids fopkj ls vfer esa D;k foLrkj iwoZd tokc fn;k gksxk\
(ii) vki vfer ds vUnj fdl dkfcys rkjhiQ ewY; dks ns[krs gS\
iz'u&22 ,d ?kj esa 60 okV dh pkj V~;cw ykbV] 60 okV ds rhu ia[ks vkSj 500 okV ds xhtj vkB ?k.Vs
izfrfnu pyrs gSA fctyh ds fcy us fe- vfHkuo dks fpUrk esa Mky fn;k FkkA mUgksaus ns[kk fd yEcs
le; ds fy, xhtj dk mi;ksx vuqi;qDr gSA mUgksaus vius ifjokj esa ppkZ dh fd vR;f/d mQtkZ
ysus okys midj.kksa o vU; e'khuksa dk mi;ksx vko';drk ds vuqlkj foosd iw.kZ rjhds ls fd;k
tkuk pkfg,A
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(i) ;fn flrEcj dk eghuk gS rks fo|qr mQtkZ dqy [kir dh x.kuk djksA
(ii) 1 fdyksokV ?kaVk dks twy essa ifjofrZr djksA
(iii) fe- vfHkuo ds }kjk iznf'kZRk fd, ewY;ksa ds ckjs esa fVIi.kh djsaA
iz'u&23 vkfnR; vkSj mlds fe=k vius ckxhps esa xqysy ds lkFk [ksy jgs FksA xqysy dh lgk;rk ls cgqr ls
vke tehu ij vk fxjsA muesa ls ,d fe=k ,d fpfM+;k ij fu'kkuk cuk;kA vkfnR; us mls ,slk djus
ls jksdkA
(i) xqysy ds [khsp
a s gq, jcj dh Mksjh esa fufgr mQtkZ dk uke fy[kksA
(ii) vki D;k vk'kk djrs gS ;fn xqysy dh jcj dh Mksjh dks fcuk [khaps iRFkj ds VqdM+s dks isQd
a k
tk;A
(iii) vkfnR; vius fe=k dks fpfM+;k ij fu'kkus yxkus ls D;ksa jksdrk gS\
iz'u&24 j?kq ,d xk¡o esa jgrk gS vkSj mldk fo|ky; ?kj ls 8fdeh- nwj gSA j?kq d{kk uoha esa i<+rk gSA mlds
firk mlds fy, eksVj&lkbfdy [kjhnuk pkgrs gSa ijUrq j?kq mudk fojks/ djrk gS vkSj lkbZfdy
[kjhnrk gSA
(i) tc j?kq lkbZfdy pykrk gS rks mQtkZ dk dkSu&lk :ikUrj.k gksrk gS\
(ii) ;fn j?kq lkbZfdy dks 8fdeh-@?kaVk dh pky ls pykrk gS rks fo|ky; le; ls nl feuV igys
igqp
¡ us ds fy, mls ?kj ls fdruk igys pyuk iM+sxk\
iz'u&25 xzh"edky ds nkSjku ,d fnu nksigj dks ,d vkneh esxkiQksu (ykmMLihdj) ds }kjk fpYyk jgk
FkkA og psu (fti) dh ejEer djus okyk FkkA pwf¡ d vk'khZ vius ijh{kk dh rS;kjh dj jgh Fkh mls
ijs'kkuh gqbZ mlus vius firk th ls psu cukus okys ds }kjk mi;ksx fd, tkus okys midj.k dh
tkudkjh eka¡xh] firk th us crk;k fd ;g esxk iQksu Fkk ftls èofu foLrkjd ;a=k ;k ykmMLihdj
Hkh dgrs gSA
(i) esxkiQksu fdl fl¼kUr ij dk;Z djrk gS mldh O;k[;k djksA
(ii) vk'khZ dks ijs'kkuh D;ksa gqbZ\
(iii) voklh; {ks=kksa esa esxkiQksu dk iz;ksx D;ksa ugha fd;k tkuk pkfg,\
iz'u&26 dquky vkSj vfHkeU;q jsyos ØkWflax dks ikj djus dk bartkj dj jgs Fks] rHkh dquky vojks/ dks ikj
djds jsyos VªSd ij viuk dku yxk;k] vfHkeU;q us bldk fojks/ fd;k vkSj dquky dks [khapdj
jsyos VªSd ls gVk;kA
(i) dquky us jsyos VSªd ij viuk dku D;ksa yxk;k\
(ii) fdlesa èofu dk lapj.k rst gks ldrk gS\
(1) dkWij (rkack) (2) ty
(iii) vfHkeU;q us dquky dks jsyos VSªd ls nwj D;ksa [khapk\
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iz'u&27 jsokUrf'k'k ds dku esa nnZ Fkk ftlds dkj.k fiu ls dku esa [kqtyk jgk FkkA MkWDVj us lykg fn;k
fd gesa vius dkuksa dh vPNh rjg ls ns[kHkky djuh pkfg, mUgsa [krjs ls ;k fdlh izdkj ds uqdlku
ls cpkuk pkfg,A
(i) gesa vius dkuksa esa dBksj uqdhyh oLrq dks ugha pqHkkuk pkfg,A D;ks\
(ii) dku ds D;k dk;Z gS\a
iz'u&28 jhuk dh nknh mldh eEeh dks tks pkj eghus dh xHkZorh Fkh] vYVªklksuksxzkiQh tkap ds fy, MkWDVj
ds ikl ys xbZ] ysfdu og ns[kuk pkgrh Fkh fd xHkZ esa iy jgk cPpk] yM+dk gS ;k yM+dh MkWDVj
>q>
a yk;k vkSj cPps dk fyax crkus ls euk dj fn;kA
(i) vYVªklksuksxzkiQh D;k gS\
(ii) vYVªkl
s ksuksxzkiQh fdl fl¼kar ij dk;Z djrk gS\
(iii) vkidks D;k yxrk gS\MkWDVj us D;ksa cPps dk fyax crkus ls euk dj fn;kA
(iv) vYVªklksuksxzkiQh D;ksa egRoiw.kZ gS\a
iz'u&29 g"kkZ Vsyhfotu ij ,d leqnzh tgkt ls lacaf/r dk;ZØe ns[k jgh FkhA mlus leqnhz tgkt esa yxk
,d ;a=k ns[kk ftldh lgk;rk ls nq'euksa dh iuMqfCc;ksa dk irk yxkdj mldk lans'k gsMDokVj dks
Hkst fn;kA
(i) leqnzh tgkt ij yxs ;a=k dk uke crkb,A
(ii) ml ;a=k@;qfDr dk iwjk uke fy[kks
(iii) ;a=k fdl fl¼kUr ij dk;Z djrk gS\
(iv) ;a=k ds vU; mi;ksx fy[kksA
iz'u&30 nks ,pvkbZoh xzflr HkkbZ&cgu vuq vkSj fuf[ky dks fo|ky; ls fudky fn;k x;k] ckn esa ,d xSj
ljdkjh laLFkk (NGO) ds n[ky djus ij mudks iqu% izos'k ns fn;k x;kA
(i) nksuksa cPps fdl jksx ls xzflr Fks\
(ii) bl jksx ds lajpj.k dh rhu fof/;ksa dk mYys[k djksA
(iii) nksuksa cPpksa ds fy, fo|ky; vkSj xSj ljdkjh laLFkk }kjk mBk, x, dne ds ckjs esa vki ds
fopkj D;k gS\a
iz'u&31 ,d fnu tc vf{krk Ldwy vkbZ rks mldh ukd cg jgh Fkh] vk¡[ks yky Fkh vk¡[kksa ls ikuh fudy
jgk Fkk] jg jg ds [kkalh vk jgh Fkh] tc og izkFkZuk lHkk esa lafprk ls feyh rks lafprk us mls ml
fnu ds fy, d{kk esa vyx MsLd ij cSBus dh lykg nhA
(i) ml jksx dk uke crkb, ftlls vf{krk xzflr Fkh\
(ii) jksx ds dkjd tho dk uke crkvksA
(iii) bl jksx ls cpus ds nks mik; fy[kksA
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(iv) lafprk }kjk nh xbZ lykg ij vkidk D;k fopkj gS\
iz'u&32 Js;k dk ekyh fiNys dqN fnuksa ls yxkrkj [kkWlh vkSj gYds cq[kkj ls ihfM+r FkkA og ?kjsyw bykt
dj jgk FkkA ,d fnu Js;k ds MkWDVj muds ?kj vk,] Js;k us ekyh dk psdvi djk;kA MkWDVj us
lykg nh fd fdlh utnhd laØked jksx vLirky esa tkdj vius Nkrh dk ,Dl&js ,oa Fkwd dh
tkap djok;sA
(i) ml jksx dk uke crkvks ftlls ekyh ihfM+r gS\
(ii) ml jksx dk jksx dkjd tho dk uke fy[kksA
(iii) bl jksx ls cpus ds fy, nks mik; fy[kksA
(iv) Js;k esa vkidks fn[kkbZ ns jgs nks ewY;ksa dk mYys[k djksA
iz'u&33 jkgqy vkSj vfuy nks ?kfu"B fe=k gS tks vf/dka'k le; ,d lkFk jg dj O;rhr djrs gSA jkgqy
us ns[kk fd xr lIrkg ls vfuy dk O;ogkj fcYdqy fHkUUk gks jgk gSA og 5 ls 10 feuV [ksyus
ds ckn Fkd tkrk gS vkSj csp
a ij cSB tkrk gSA jkgqy us vfuy dks Bhd u jgus dh otg dh tkudkjh
fd;kA vfuy us tSls gh jkgqy dh vksj ns[kk rks irk yxk fd mldh vk¡[ks ihyh gks jgh Fkh vkSj
mls fepyh ,oa myVh dh f'kdk;r gSA jkgqy mls MkWDVj ds ikl tkus dh lykg nhA
(1) vfuy dkSu lh chekjh ds y{k.k fn[kk jgk gS\
(2) bl chekjh ds dkjd tho dk uke fy[kksA
(3) jkgqy esa dkSu ls ewY; vki ikrs gS\
iz'u&34 es?kk tks IX d{kk dh Nk=kk gSA ftls ePNjksa ls iQSyus okys jksxksa ds ckjs esa ,d ifj;kstuk dk;Z fjiksVZ
fo|ky; esa tek djus ds fy, dgk x;kA og ikl ds vLirky esa xbZ tgk¡ mldh vk.Vh ,d ulZ
ds :i esa dk;Zjr FkhA mldh vk.Vh ,d ejht ds ikl ys xbZ tks eysfj;k jksx ls ihfM+r FkkA es?kk
us ejht ls ckr dh vkSj chekjh ds vU; y{k.kksa ds ckjs esa iwNkA
(i) jksx ds dkjd tho dk uke rFkk mlds laokgd dk uke fy[kksA
(ii) nks vU; y{k.kksa dks crk;s tks ejht }kjk es?kk dks crk;s x;s gksxsA
(iii) es?kk ds }kjk iznf'kZRk fd, x;s nks egRoiw.kZ ewY;ksa dh igpku djsA
iz'u&35 dq'ky dk ifjokj cgqr [kq'k gS D;ksafd og ,d uUgh lh cPph dk firk cu x;k gSA fu;fer rkSj
ij vLirky tkus ds nkSjku MkWDVj us mUgsa Vhdkdj.k dk;ZØe dks u NksM+us dh lykg nhA tc og
bl ckjs esa ?kj ij ppkZ dj jgk Fkk rks ifjokj ds fdlh lnL; us lykg nh fd ^yM+dh* ds fy,
Vhdkdj.k dh dksbZ vko';drk ugha gSA dq'ky us bl lykg dk fojks/ fd;kA
(i) Vhdkdj.k ls vki D;k le>rs gS\
(ii) nks lkekU; Vhdksa rFkk mlls lEcfU/r jksxksa ds uke crkb,A
(iii) dq'ky ds n`f"Vdks.k ij leh{kkRed fVIi.kh fy[kksA
iz'u&36 d`fr vkSj dkSLrqHk ^Vhdkdj.k* ij ppkZ dj jgs FksA ppkZ ds nkSjku dkSLrqHk us dgk fd eq> Vhdkdj.k
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ls Mj yxrk gS D;ksafd blesa e`r tho gksrs gS tks gekjs 'kjhj ds fy, [krjukd gks ldrs gSA
(i) dkSLrqHk ds bl Mj ij fVIi.kh fy[kksA
iz'u&37 jkgqy ,d le`¼ ifjokj dk 'kkjhfjd :i ls ranq:Lr] bathfu;afjx dk fo|kFkhZ gSA ijUrq viuh
vfrO;;h thou 'kSyh dks thus gsrq mlus vius d{kk ds lkfFk;ksa dk eksckby iQksu vkSj ySiVkWi pqjkuk
'kq: dj fn;kA ,d fnu og idM+k x;kA mlds bl O;ogkj dks jksdus ds fy, vkSj mlesa ldkjkREkd
lq/kj gsrq f'k{kdksa us mlds lkFk ijke'kZ fd;kA
(i)jkgqy ds O;ogkj ds ckjs esa vki D;k lksprs gS\og LoLFk ;k jksxeqDr gS\ vius mÙkj dh laiqf"V
dhft,A
(ii) ^LokLF;* dh ifjHkk"kk fyf[k,A
iz'u&38 euq dh NksVh cgu nks lky dh gSA mlds firk th dks jfookj ds fnu mldh NksVh cgu dks iYl
iksfy;ksa dsUnz ij ys tkuk Fkk ijUrq Vsyhfotu ij Hkkjr ikfdLrku dk ykbo eSp vk jgk Fkk og
mls ns[k jgs Fks] ftlds dkj.k iYl iksfy;ks dsUnz ij tkus dh :fp ugha FkhA fiQj Hkh euq us firk
th dks iYliksfy;ks dsUnz tkus ds fy, fo'ks"k vkxzg fd;kA
(i) ^iYl iksfy;ks* D;k gS\
(ii) iksfy;ks ds dkjd tho dk uke fy[kksA
(iii)vki dks ,slk D;ska yxrk gS fd euq dh cgu dks iYl&iksfy;ks dsUnz ys tkuk vko';d Fkk\
iz'u&39 ;|fi vpZuk lnhZ&tqdke ls ijs'kku Fkh mlus ;wfuV VsLV nsus dk fu.kZ; fy;kA vuhrk tks mlds djhc
cSBh Fkh og bl jksx ls izHkkfor ugha gqbZ] tcfd iwtk] tks mlds ihNs cSBh Fkh og Hkh bl chekjh
ls xzflr gks xbZA
(i) laØe.k ds lEidZ esa gksrs gq, Hkh fdl pht us vuhrk dks lnhZ tqdke gksus ls cpk;kA
(ii) vpZuk fdl izdkj ds jksx ls xzflr Fkh\
(iii) mi;qZDr jksx ds cpko ds nks mik; crk,¡A
(iv) vki viuk fopkj nhft, fd D;k vpZuk dk fo|ky; vkus dk fu.kZ; lgh Fkk\
iz'u&40 ifjf.kfr dks czkd
sa kbfVl ('olu laca/h ,d jksx) gqvk FkkA pkjksa rjiQ ok;qeaMy /q,a vkSj 'kksj ls
Hkjk Fkk D;ksafd nhokyh ikl FkhA ifjf.kfr ds ekrk&firk us vkl&iM+ksl ds cPpksa dks iVk[ks tykus
ds cqjs izHkko le>k,A mUgsa lqudj cPps iVk[ks uk NqMk+ us ds fy, eku x,A
(i) ,slk ns[kk x;k gS fd iVk[kk tc tyk;k tkrk gS rks igys izdk'k fn[krk gS vkSj fiQj vkokt
lqukbZ nsrh gSA ,slk D;ksa\
(ii) ,sls rhu cqjs&izHkko fyf[k, tks fd ifjf.kfr ds ekrk&firk us cPpksa dks crkb, gksaxAs
(iii)D;k vki cPpksa ds iVk[ks uk NqMk+ us ds fu.kZ; dk leFkZu djrs gS\a vki bu cPpksa esa dkSu ls
vPNs xq.kksa dks ikrs gSsa] dksbZ nks xq.k fy[ksAa
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iz'u&41 i`Foh dk 75» Hkkx ty ls f?kjk gSA vkSj ;g i`Foh ij Hkwfexr ty ds :i esa Hkh ik;k tkrk gS]
fiQj Hkh xehZ ds fnuksa esa cgqr ,slh txgksa ij ty dh deh dh leL;k ls tw>rs gSAa
(i) bldh lekykspukRed fVIi.kh fy[kksA
iz'u&42 jke vorkj ,d fdlku gS tks fnYyh ds ckgjh {ks=k esa fuokl djrk gS] moZjd ds nqdku ij tkus
ij foØ;drkZ us jkevorkj ls vkus&okys ekSle esa mlds }kjk mxk;h tkus okyh iQly dh tkudkjh
ekaxhA ckrphr ds nkSjku iQly dk uke irk pyk ftlds vuqlkj foØ;drkZ us ;wfj;k vkSj vU;
ukbVªkt
s u ;qDr moZjd iz;ksx djus dh lykg nh\ ogh mifLFkr ^Js"B* tks fd 'kkUr gksdj è;ku ls
;g lc ckrphr lqu jgk Fkk] chp esa n[ky nsrs gq, dgk fd bl iQly ds fy, ukbVªkt
s u ;qDr
moZjd dh vko';drk ugha gksxhA
mi;qZDr tkudkjh ds vuqlkj iz'uksa ds mÙkj ns%&
(i) Js"B ds }kjk fdu ewY;ksa dk izn'kZu fd;k x;kA
(ii) lacaf/r iQly dkSu lh gks ldrh gS\
(iii) Js"B ds lykg nsus dh D;k otg gks ldrh gS\
iz'u&43 ,d efUnj dk iqtkjh dqN lw[ks ekykvksa] ifo=k iqjkuh iqLrdsa rFkk ewfrZ;ksa dks ,df=kr fd;k vkSj
og vius iq=k ls budks unh esa izokfgr ds fy, dgkA tcfd iq=k us budks unh esa izokfgr djus
ds ctk; feV~Vh esa nck fn;kA
(i)mi;qZDr n'kkvksa esa vki fdldk leFkZu djrs gS% iqtkjh ;k iq=k dkA nks dkj.kksa dk mYys[k djrs
gq, vius mÙkj dh iqf"V djksA
(ii) iq=k ds O;ogkj esa vki dks fdu ekuoh; ewY;ksa dh >yd vk jgh gS\
iz'u&44 jkeiqj ds Jh jktsUnz dh ,d [kkl vknr gS fd oks tgka mi;qDr LFky feys ogha ij ,d ikS/k
yxk nsrs gSAa muds vFkd iz;kl ls xkao esa catj iM+s ,d cgqr cM+s Hkwfe ds VqdM+s dks gjk&Hkjk cuk
fn;k x;kA
(i) e`nk&vijnu D;k gS\
(ii) e`nk&vijnu djus okys nks dkjdksa dk uke fy[ksAa
(iii) e`nk& vijnu jksdus ds fy, D;k mik; viuk, tkus pkfg,A
(iv) Jh jktsUnz ds dkSu ls xq.k dks vki viukuk pkgsxa s vkSj D;ksa\
iz'u&45 ckxhps esa Ldwy ds cPpksa us izfrfnu ekyh dks lw[kh ifÙk;ksa dks tykrs gq, ns[kk FkkA Ldwy ds cPps
muds ikl x, vkSj mudks lykg fn;k fd bu lw[kh ifÙk;ksa dks u tyk,¡ vkSj ;g Hkh crk;k fd
bl rjg ds dk;ksZa ls D;k gkfudkjd izHkko gks ldrs gSA
(i) mu gkfudkjd izHkkoksa dh lwph cukb, ftlds ckjs esa Ldwy ds cPps ckr dj jgs Fks\
(ii) vki ekyh dks lw[kh ifÙk;ksa dks u tykus ds ctk, vkSj D;k djus dh lykg ns ldrs gS\
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iz'u&46 fdlh {ks=k ds vkokl dY;k.k la?k us ml {ks=k esa eksckby Vkoj LFkkfir djus ds izLrko dks euk
dj fn;kA
(i)okrkoj.k rFkk xkSj;S k ds vkokl dk foyksi ,oa vkokl dy;k.k la?k }kjk ls vLohd`fr dk lEcU/
LFkkfir dhft,A
(ii) RWA (vkokl dY;k.k la?k) ds }kjk iznf'kZr gks jgs ewY;ksa ij fVIi.kh fy[ksA
iz'u&47 fu"Bk vkSj mlds ekrk&firk us baMksusf'k;k tkus dh ;kstuk dks LFkfxr dj fn;k Fkk D;ksafd uoEcj
ds vUr esa ml ns'k esa tkus okyh tgktksa dks fujLr dj fn;k x;k FkkA mlus bldk dkj.k ;g ik;k
fd ns'k esa Leksx (/we dksgjk) Nk;k gqvk gSA
(i) Leksx (/we dksgjk) D;k gS\
(ii) ;g fdl rjg ekuo thou dks izHkkfor djrk gS\
(iii)bl ifjfLFkfr ls fuiVus ds fy, O;fDr fo'ks"k rkSj ij fu"Bk ;k vki dk D;k ;ksxnku gks ldrk
Fkk\
iz'u&48 ,d lekpkj ds }kjk irk yxk fd ,d xkao¡ ds yksx ,d jgL;e;h jksx ls ihfM+r gSAa dju us ;g
tkudj mlds dkj.k dk irk yxk;kA tkap ds nkSjku mlus ik;k fd xk¡o ds yksx ml NksVh unh ds
ty dk mi;ksx dj jgs Fks ftlds fdukjs rhu dkxt ds dkj[kkus fLFkr gSAa dju xkao ds yksxksa ds
lkFk feydj dkxt ds dkj[kkuksa dks cUn djok;kA
(i) ty esa fdl vokaf{kr inkFkksaZ ds feyus ds dkj.k ;g jksx gqvk gSA
(ii) ty izn"w k.k D;k gSA
(iii)dju ds O;ogkj dh igpku djks ftlds }kjk mlus ,sls dne mBk, vkSj fojks/ esa yM+kbZ yM+h
iz'u 49 ok;q izn"w k.k esa o`f¼ ds iQyLo:i i;kZoj.k ij nq"izHkko c<+s gSAa fiQjkst+ijq ektjk uked xk¡o ,d
vfrO;Lr jk"Vªh; jktekxZ ds fdukjs fLFkr gSA tarqvksa ,oa ikS/ksa ij foijhr izHkko Mkyus ds dkj.k
igyh o"kkZ ds vkxeu ds lkFk gh dfiy ds firk dks fpark gksrh gSA dfiy us fLFkfr rFkk blds
dkj.kksa dks isfz {kr djrs gq, vius firk dks O;k[;kRed fooj.k fn;kA
(i) dfiy }kjk firk ds le{k fdl izØe dh O;k[;k dh xbZ\
(ii) bl izØe ds dkj.kksa dks lwphc¼ dhft,A
(iii) bl izØe ls lacaf/r nks xSlksa ds uke fyf[k,A
(iv) bl izØe ds nq"izHkkoksa dks de djus gsrq dksbZ nks lq>ko fyf[k,A
iz'u&50 j?kq us ikjaifjd d`f"k i¼fr;ksa ds LFkku ij vk/qfud d``f"k i¼fr;ksa dh 'kq:vkr dh ftlesa mlus
vf/d ykHk ds fy, vR;f/d ek=kk esa moZjd vkSj dhVuk'kd jlk;uksa dk mi;ksx fd;kA
(i) vk/qfud d`f"k ds D;k gkfudkjd izHkko gS\a
(ii) e`nk izn"w k.k D;k gS\
(iii)vki ds fopkj ls yEcs le; rd vk/qfud d`f"k dks viukus ls e`nk ij D;k izHkko gks ldrk
gS\d`f"k ds oSdfYid rjhds D;k gks ldrs gS tks vf/d iQk;nsean gks\
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